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odorous flMf

rkM words caught oure 

* trip »home

The North and 
caused us to 

trTo to’ the home of tne “piney 
- without much thought as to 

we took our start 
ihseoodoityorLoutsville, Ky., and 
h‘mlwrseives ltt Chioago. There we 

route that could give ua

DHILADELPHIA. W1LM1NGTON AND 
” BALTIMORE RAILBOA 

June 10th, 1878.
Trains will leave Wilmington as follow*

tlouf.l .

ins. Km.KK’8 VKOKTALBK RHEtJ- 
U MATIO REMEDY.—Is the 
Uon of one of Phlladelpnla'e Side 
olans, and Is guaranteed to ewre
Usca, neuralgia, sciatica, pain, 1---------------,

oney refunded, bylnvJgoratlng 
the nerves, purifying the blood, and neu
tralising poisonous deposits in the system. 
By merit It has become a standard medi
cine, Buffering and money saved by uselng 
it in time. Remember that Dr, Fitter Is 
the only physician in America devoting 
10 years to this one line of practice. Core 
warranted, Advloe gratis. 46 SouthFourtv 
street.
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for
Philadelphia and intermediate stations, 

6.40, 865, 810. 900, 9 47, 10 00, a.m.2 30, 
4.80,7 00,9 46 p.m.

Philadelphia and New York, 3 09,6 44am, 
12 S7, 12 40, 646 p 

tialtlmore and Intermediate stations, 8 89

MOi}Ac. nr m
ID® it

tiks^sxri&s
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OZONE.o, 8t Paul A Minne- 
,,D!l."nne that led through prairie and

Western Railway, and parsed 
S.«h mmy pleaeant vintages, Bucb at, 

p“g, xtesplalnes, Barrtugton, Cyrs- 
"'tike, a"d Woodstock, a d reiched 
nirvard thence to Pelolt, Hauov, r and 

ttii-re w* are 140 miles lion Chi- 
"find at the capital of Wisconsin, a 
'f0f over fifteen thousand people.

‘Lcity is pleasantly situated on an lsth- 
i about tbree-f nrth of » m'le wide, b* 
fij Lakes Mend ta and Monona. in the 
IS of a broad valley, su r- unded by 
Elfrom which it c m be seen at a Uis- 

several miles. Lake Mendota lies 
b.est ot the town, is six miles long 

d our miles wide, wl-li clean, gravelly 
.«* and n depth sufficient for the navl- 
*** ofsteam boat A Lake Monona is 

iiiirffhat smaller. , ,
it 176 oires ft om Chicago, and 3 > ml es 

out Madison, we reached thei cel. brated 
id!*Lake, 1 his is abeauUfal body of 
t, surrounded by precpitous moun 

. , every side, except at two points,
: tirhis at the southern end. where the 
Irmd fl-uis exit from the basin of the 

V' cn every side of the lake you see 
*rt piled on rock” In every conceivable 
,rnt and in Immense columns, pillant, 

.'aud masses of very great magnitude 
Gdheight. The railroad runs along the 
ore of the lake on a bed that was literally 
R out of the aid -* of the mountain, 
nra ih- c>r windows all the beauties of 
lit wonderful and wlerdly mysterious ra- 
lon can readily be seen. This was the 
one of M nnawauken*, a beuatlfUl hut 
nortuuate Indian mwlden »ndmaoy le- 
euijg are related or her by the simple- 
farted and kindly people ot the vicinity, 
itlilake Ua favorite summer resort, ana 
ililhe peop'e for many ml es around 
enifur plcnlclag, sailing, boating, tlsh- 
• tud many other sports _
At Barboo you reach the Barboo river, 
mlirnm ihetce pass along Its valleys for

Ei?oyeyou are 2L2jxl\U b from Chicago, 

ltd at the gouthe n terminus of the \V ejt 
I'utousin roan, aDd soon reach the great 
ujwoods, which have renoered vv isc >n- 
iitelebrated the world over. Into the 
Ut of the pine lumber region you speed, 
«lDg through Black kiver ml s, Hum- 
Ciugusta. Eau Clair, Menomonee, and 
ot)* noted lumber towns, and nnally 
,nsithe 8t. Croix river at Hudson^ Tills 
Ml* the divid ng line between Wiscon
sin! Minnesota. A few miles beyond, 

reach ah ranch to Stillwater, a flourish- 
on ibe St Croix river. A flfleOT 

ride brings you to wt. Paul, and here 
unrest, or pu-h on eleven u lies further, 
iiiheaotlve,bustling cities of Mmneapo- 
liind 8t Anthony.
list Haul you can make dose lonnec- 
taiiviathe Lake euperlor <t Mississippi 
umad,for Doiuth, Mo >rehead, b<smart, 
a(other points ou the line ot the areal 

Pacific Railroad, and also wish 
PaulaudPacttc Ra lway, f >r Bick- 

iihlje.roit Gary and points in Maaito-

nthe line we have hastily sketched, you 
lues variety of scenery .—the quiet, beau- 
Ihlprati ie countwy of Northeastern lllta- 
* lie rolling larmlng country of southern 
neouilu; the wildly romantic mountain

Siry o the Devil’s Lak- couutry; the 
ii,odorous * piney woods,” wi h their 
1 mills, active towns and numerous 

Aging camps, and the charming river 
sentry of the St. Croix valley. A (greater 
taruty of couutry cannot,be found any- 
here in a louruey of the same lengtn. 
|> will find comfortable, cbanly an i 
kmodlous duing stations a.d hotel 
mg me line,at which ample time isgiven 
till meals.
he management controls the route, and 
llmm Palace Sle pers run thr. u h to 
IPauland f,r Minneapolis. It will be 
»that this line runs nearly duenorth- 
iilfromChicaao to Bt. Paul.and Is but 
llf mlleB longer th*n an air Hue, and 1, 
fie shortest practical route over which s 
■troad line can be built between these 
fit*. This assures the passerger the 
•nest time that can be made Noothei 
•els uow or can te made as direct. 
ke ire now sett'ed down by a quiet 

kiok,where we dally puli from tbe "vasty 
the speck i d beauties we have 

rdso much about —Courier.

m. tf
'1<H

a m,
Baltimore and Washington, 12 51, 116,8 89. 
am, 12 54, 12 59,5.09, pm.
Trains for Delaware Division leave for 
I4ew0a8tle»2u.s3i,am,l05, «30p.m. 

HarrlDgton and Intermediate stations 9 30 
am,11», 8 30p m.
Del mar and intermediate 

a. m. l 05, p.m

1jv

n*toliJ *• dJ i JOHN O’BYRNE,:« nd doiilw■mama
‘ilt) iuulfet Intiri

iAttorney and Conseilar at Law80,stations,

111SUNDAY XRAINS.
tfiuiasleiphla and intermediate stations 

8 10 a m, 5 00 8 30 p m.
Philadelphia and Sew York, 2 09,5 44 a m. 
Baltimore an 1 fir sailing ton. 12 11,118 a m. 

For fUrthei information passengers are 
at the de-

614 Walnut Street,
PHILAI aKLFHIA.

Citizens of Delaware having law hnslnasa 
in Philadelphia, Or the adjoining counties 

Pennsylvania, wilt have it promptly 
and properly attended to, by oonuannica 
nuniwltS^at

-

referred to the time tables pratefi 
***■ - - a. F K w.WNJCY. Bnpt.

in (fflSfflSSS sysss

or'Hoaeh^Sd'on'sliorn all diseases caused, 

blood, are conquered by this powerful, 
lnvlgoraUjng medicine.

Especially lias it mar

luns-lv ,1
tl

l«. 4VBUAB, LSI! MUM. JWK0AM
D :th to*ior goiq principal and pro-DAVIEAA 
prletor of Jthe

GREAT EUROPEAN MUSEUM,
' vFh>I ■ i 1 ■! ; i i; 1 Btl'iae • ,
729 Chestnut street, Philadelphia hag Just 
issued a new medical work, , . (

PRACTICAL OBSERVATIONS,
on mental, nervous.and acquired debility 
a pamphlet of great importance. In whicn 
oa indisputably Is-sbown howlost health 
can be regained, also s essay on marriage, 
snould be read by all. Can be had, price z5 
eente In postage stamps, post tsee, by 
addressing tne anther,

1625 FIlbArt etrect. Philadefplua^’Pa. 

Where be may becandllv salted.
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HI YOU WHY Its Powers.r-tioa

t. tency In
■rTetter, Sc 

SpronUoiM 
©oltroor*

1 i|g titan *l
I ted, have sallow 
spota on face or

{Thick Neele and Ei 
IT you ftcl dnlL, drowsy, d 

color of skf 
body, ftw 
moutli, lilt!

or y

HERALD. ieat or cl
7 {i

a ana tongne costed, you are sunering rrom _ _ iirer, or -Bilkmneae.” Is muiy cSses of 
•Liver Complaint” only part of these svmptoma are 

aU euch caaee. Dr. 
has no equal, as

’pel1
•• _>=sr<i maiqff iii 3rti

W#TheI

O-gtaand the
early staves of Consumption, It hue astonished the 
medical faculty, and eminent phyatctans pronounce 
It the greatest medical discovery of the age. While 
it cures the severest Coughs, It strengthens sue system

, have long beefn MbtUton 
the want ofOeuoe iu -tbp 

ef.Utep ;rthe etcL . i) K

from m

'■
■: j

ftdJ MEDIOAL. S ri;i If:the
breathe* &ow to eqaaUaemL Bold by druggist 

K. Y. PIERCE, M. D., ProttVr, Wortd’f 
and luvaUds' Hotel, Buffalo, 1^. Ye

fami
ncoOne Dollar A Year. hisup 

a problems:W ■J8 l SCROFULA' hus been the babe, and ae lL 
were, the curse of manklnfii Mosee, In tpe.

, dfcM., IE.1 » 

highly eduoatad andoaltlviatad phyMcl 
has labored assidiously lor thirty slx vearv 
to tnu cause of disease and Us remedy.

is;
ftetces i atrotr IThe clrculstion of this popular news

paper lias more than trebled during the 
year It contains ail the leading news con
tained iu the Daily Herald, and U ar
ranged in handy department-. The 

FOREIGN NEWS
embrace, special dispatches fr< m all quar
ters of the globe. Under the head of

AMERICAN NEWS 
are given the Telegraphic Despstours of 
tne week from ail parts of the Union. This 
feature alone makes

THE WEEKLY HERALD
the most valuable newspaper m the world 
as it is the cheapest. Every week is given 
a faithful report of

POLITICAL NEWS, ■’ 
embracing complete and comprehensive 
despa'ches from Washinoton, Including 
full repor s of the speeches of eminent 
politicians on the questions of the hour.

THE FARM DEPARTMENT
of the Weekly Hekald gives the latest as 
well as ihe a ost practical suggestions and 
discoveries resting to the duties «f the 
farmer, hints lor raising Cattle, Poultry, 
Graixs, TPees, Vegetables, Ac . ac.,with 
suggestions for kteping oulldings anfi 
farming uutenslls In repair. This Is sup
plemented by a well edited d partment, 
widely copied, under the head of

THE HOME,
giving reoipes, for practical dishes, hints 
for making clothing arid for keeping up 
with the latest fashions at the lowest price 
Letters lrom our Paris and London cories- 
r on dent- on tbe very latest fashions. The 
Tome Depftrtment of tne Weekly 
Her.ld will save the housewife more 
than one hundred times the price of the 
paper,

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.
There is a page devoted to all the latest

Silases tf the business markets, (krp$, 
[erchand ze, Ac., ac. A valuable feature 

Is fouud lu the specially reported prices 
and condition* . f

THE PRODUCE MARKET. 
Sporting News at home and abroad, 

together with a otoby every week. a Ser
mon by some eminent divine, Literary, 
Musical, dramatic Personal, and Sea 
t«oiK«, There Is 10 paper In the world 
which contains so much uews matter everv 
week as tbe Weekly Herald, which Is 

free, fur ime Dollar You 
a; auy time.

el

_ d loathsome had It been co 
that a person known to be Infected with 
would not be allowed tv. mix with socle 
The Jeds regarded Itaa a divine Infliction 
and believed there was no cure for It; It 
wasthen.theaiseofayonUior a dlytaUon 
from the paths of virtue were punished as 
tong as lush tasted. Happily In oar day, 
the meaoe of medlctse has been developed 

great sterehouse of Naturefuraish 
remedy, the disease is stripped of Its 
tor by the use of thetjAMABlTAN’ 

D'HJERB JUICBs, find1 the^Vii 
tiorofula, Ulcers, Sores, FUaplee, EtaHlsta,.

now whose eondltlons are as bad at those, 
of the dark ages we are well aware* Many 
now tail to find a cure as weU as they did 
then, To ail sdeh the BamakitaUVRoot 
and Herb Juices wiU prove a happy, boon, 
eradicating all impurities nom ttq blood, 
and making the complexion bright anil 
healthy; A few bottles will remove ptiri- 
plee or blotches, thereby define awajr with 
ooemeties and powders, HOOT A "
JUICES 81.38 per bottle: Sent 
to any address;

n down v
Wmi A. s -j

thenan
MM I

STATE OF PENNSYLVANIAr

STATE Of VIRGINIA, »,J) | 

STATE OF ALABAMA

.t.._
£1 ZB, W'.'Mlia

or isimuuq \PELLET?*’
0 0 9

0 0 o
,© AS a.reel vend that dl* 

An praln words, 
dlspoeeJ

0

co??pS

oK whiKU They operateWltaattt dk-
??rbance to tUe^onstltution, 01^. or occurstl^rh 

[llOTdfpUnhf’the ghonhlert,Tlahtnai»ortke

Sra, Internal Fever, ftjjta#Uuflh of Blood to Bead, take^KFIoroa*i 
Purffotlre PcHeU.

remedial power of these purgative Felleito oy^ar so

^‘^miK^^-aZKSetlvetar«» M*
does not Impair tSe properties of these PeUw.

r irttpfttnt. these little Pellet. WlU give

theSTATE OF LOUISIANA, , ;

STATE OF NEVADA, ! 

STATE OF INDIANA

parasites- Now If any 
to be they can soonsesftr“iKss.

wcope, that thli ii in 
a mere aMertlon*

I0ab*soPu°. 
This be

wwrlui
AN mtui

on t^^dwtroy the parasites causing HT' 

>r. Paine, after years of study, baa Men 
e, the groat bealth-glvlns 

e air, and reduoe it 1 
ltjii m abeolate ean

--------UBO

„ I
A7EJ EOEGIA,e

letotak 
imemt a to a

torTaste In
of

i' D
deadly, stptply because the parasites 
causing, fit la* a allowed, bun the want of

ami
.traction Oaone will positively aeoomjdUn.

In consumption 
any other known remedy, and If 
before the total destruction of tne 

lungs will produoe a cure, The earns of 
Cancerandotherdleesee*. Oconeaeadle- 
inlbetant has no equal for the body oretos 
room.

JBaII Weekly,

between

New York & Belfast, 
Glasaow & Liverpool.

t expeditions

YdesmoniS A od: :
»15 JtaceetTmt. Phtindalnhla F.

c
eir do

lt prodi 1•jA
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a W WOB’ labsioIoDsj

Iron w’iHeffe^ually*cu?e liver complaint, 

jaundice, dyepepela, chronic or nervous 
debility, chronic diarrhoea, dleeaee wf Jna 
kidneys and all diseases arising worn ,* 
disordered liver, Stomach er lntesHw. 
such as constipation, flatulence, inward 
plies, fullness oi blood to the bead; actdlW 
of the stomach, nausea, hjrartbum, dlsgnel 
for food fullness or welgflpln the stomach, 
sore eructations, sinking or -fluttering it

«t of the stomach, swimming of the 
hurried ordlfficttlt breathing, flutter* 

mgs at the heart, choking or suffooating
—t.4 l_—. mkon lu nlvrlnrr nnstnrn 41lUQMl

.1muawT^rtodicated, toese ltttlelhetteie .. . 

And Invalids’ Hotel. Buffalo, N. Y#

used

The shortest, safest and mos 
route to ail points

20ij Uj0Je6i:‘j
—Frequent hesub 

r, thick

I It wfis flkNrt discovered by SchoenbMn la 
Andrews and TUt obtainedSChe,dlMluugv _____ _

sometimes profuse, watery, t 
mucous, purulent, orounve, etc. 

In others,a ilryne.9,dnqwtterY;

neaasa^s&ts

case at one time.

DR. SAGE’S CATARRH REMEDY

Fttfa” fettWliatu-

accompanying each hagmuenk^Pa .- Vi.
{fSSfe^w°U.Tpu"Su»t‘TS mlldand plem-
S5t u2/contalnmg no stronger caustic Jrupot 

jKiuaary and Invalids’ Hotel, llmTalo, N. A,

to
I 0 tySJt.-'AKHSTT

\ Oaone contains 
[while the is tteH

of
and Odling

ihaa two 
it to one-

Baene has also"
*U

produced by parting a 
arks through Oxygon

or ./ » series of sleetrtedun pain In the head, deflcleneiy of aras- 
piration, yellowmess of the skin aud eyca, 
pain in tlae side, baek, head, chest, limbs, 
etc., sudden flushes of heat, burainsUthe 
fleeh, esBstant imaginings of evil aad great 
depression ef spin to. Price 81 pet- bettle, 
Beware of counterfeits. Do net let year 
druggist palm off some other preparatlr 
of iron he may say is a good, hut ask 1 
Kunkel’s Bitter Wine of Iron. Take 
other. Kunkel’sBltter Wlneof Ironishot 
sold In bulk—oniy in 81 bottles, E.F, Kun- 
kei. Proprietor, No. 289 North *hth Street 
Philadelphia, Pa. Bold hr all druggists.

Tape Worm Removed Alive

entYupri
phorns lu Ether ; wi 
a solution of Blood, 
ef Potaaaa and rhaapkeras.

JlW; by burning Fhoa- 
by ioreln*attlhrougb 
Ether. fernesiuaM :

sent, postage 
can sul aertbe

,,
ms
for

1 Jlf> , . iino ;o!:> m■11-Fat Cbemically ExamlneA

twalyticai chemist. W. B. Drake, ol 
ilo,ei. Y. recently analyzed Allans 
■•1*1, and gave tue following : 

CERTIFICATE.
have subjected Allans Anti-Eat tc 
mica! analysis, examined the process 
I* manufacture andean truly say that 
Mtedieuts of which It is compos d are 
Wy vegeiable, and cannot but act 
trably upon the system, and It Is well 
Slated to attain the obj act of which it

; iOxygen represerita l-flth 
phere; Ozone, 1 MOOTS part. One thousand 
qaurts, or 48 oublo fleet of Sir are eonsumed 
by a person every twentv-four hoars.

of the gtmae-
1

THE NEW YORK HERALD

In a weekly form
Head and all delete, In two hofars.— 

No fee till head passes, Beat, pin and 
stomach warms removed by Dr, Kunxel 
25, Jorth Ninth street, Philadelphia, Fa.— 
end for circular. For removing seat, pin 

oi- stomach worms call on yeur druggist 
aud ask for a bettle of Kunkel’s 
Syrup, price 81,. It never falls* Oomman 
sense teaches If tape worm be removed,all 
other worms can be readily removed,

i‘T
ONE DOLLAR A YEAR

iwd-, !ati i Vi 91 flo ,f;r!w gfSO
Address loebeln 

vered i
hi cd. WINES AND LIQUORS.

by druggists. orm ,*’slW. B. DRAKE, Chemist.

JUST RECEIVED AND FOR SALE IN
LOTS TO SUIT.

—HAMPER’S SELTZER WATER. 

-CASES ANGOSTURA BITTERS. 

— do CLARET WINE.
-do LATOUR COGNAC BRANDY.

FRANCIS KELLY fifc CO ,
108 MARKET STREET.

that It won
ftew York Herald, doel vetoSToo

not warn 
stances (fit 
that yield

quantities of Ozone. Tbe moat tug 
lzed organic .bodies breOedar-Wo 
leaves, Blood, eta, etc.: of the _— 
Salto, Alum, Bnrphur. Chloride (ff Soda, 
eta, may be mentioned as agents yielding 
Ozone in abundanee. Ozone may be man* 
ufactured flrdm all ozonized bodlee by
chemical affinity, MM rvolaltou of organic

......................

heat, eleotrioity or 
Ozone is the antis, 
substance

p&?£
Lime, Ale 
of Ozone.

c*» the Trntli Overtake a Lie.

Ntljatlou disclose* the fact that the 
[reported in the Associated Press dls 
'“W.ibout Aug 10th, to have died in 
“Us after two weeks’ use of some re- 
r® hmedy for corpulency, had not 
P plan's Anti-Fat- but had used a 
pflitlon put up by a tegular physician 
fiterne, f’a Allan’s Antt Fat Is mau- 
Jtt'ed lu Buffalo. N. Y.,by tbe unoer- 
!*9' We have already sold over 100,- 
’SotUes of It. It has therefore been 
ff-.w tbousaDds, and we challenge 
S-l“*tithas ever hatmed any body, 
y»tne reduction of obese persons from 
/"[pounds, leaving them healthy and 
J-J' 1* considered a misfortune. Fur- 
J“°re, we hereby oiler 85,100 reward for 
ijjuce showing that It contains poison- 
lE, Injurious lngredien te. We also offer 
l.1'cannot prove that it has reduced 
k».r , psfsous as stated herein, and 
Ci'jrtinout injury. If Is said a lie will 
(A®1 Ihe truth any time, bat we trust 
L,;?°,se, nrwspapcrsjthat have misled 
H’c by saying that physicians at- 
rl,Tjthe lady’s death to tbe use of

ff Potass*, etoj of Oxygen give
asE. F. Hnnkel’s Dltral AE.F1 

Kunkel’s Sliampse for , . 
tbe Hair.

The beet and oheapestHalr Dreesingand 
Hair Cleaner In the world. They remove 
dandruff, alley irritation, soothe and ofiol 
the heated scalp, prevent the hato from 
failing off, ancf promote the growth m a 
very short time, They preserve and bed 
tify the hair, and render It soft and,glossy. 
They Impart a brilliancy and a silky ap
pearance to braid and wiry hair, aad as a 
hair dressing, they ate unrivalled; eradi
cate dandruff and prevent baldness; 
Shampoo deans the hair, removes . 
scruff, itching, eruption, Cures headaohe 
caused by heat and fatigue. Kunkel’s 
Shampoo and Lu,tral restore hair te a Bat* 
ural and glossy color, restore faded, dor, 
harsh and wiry hair, Price per bottle 
Auk your druggist for them or send to E, F Kunkel, Proprietor,No. 259 North NlShi 

Street .Pb Uadel phlr ™“

Brordway * Ann St., New York.

GREAT BRIAIN. IRELAND era

50? GREAT BARGAINS OFF
At WILSON’S, 507 Market St.,

Dry Goods and Trimmings.
CASHMERES, MOHAIRS AND AL- 

PACCAS.
PLAIN, STRIPED, PLAID AND FIG

URED DRESS GOODS,
10 cents and upwards. 

CALICOES, 
iU. 6, 6, 7.
AND UNBLEACHED 

MUSLIN,
5. 6, 7, 8, 10 and 12 cents, 

CLOTHS, COTTONADE, PANT AND 
DRESS LINENS,

WHITE AND FIGURED PIQUES,
6><f cents and upwards.
LINE OF THE BEST MAKE 

OF CORSETS,
25 50 65. 75, $1.00. 1.25 and *1.50.

Also, MADAME FOY’S IMPROVED 
CORSETS. All Sizes.

KID GLOVES,
25. 50. 65, 75, 81.00, 81.25 and 81.50.

A HANDSOME ASSORTMENT OI 
HAMRURG EDGINGS,

From 3 cents and upwards.
COLLARS, CUFFS and RUCHES,

In Great Variety.
PARASOLS AND UMBRELLAS,

As cheap aa can be had in the City. 
AND LAVE TIES AND BOWS, 

In great Variety. . __ „ 
HOISERY AND GLOVES, TOWELS, 

NAPKINS AND CRASH. 
TABLE LINEN,

25, 65, 50, 65, 75 and 81.00.
A large assortment of 

DRESS TRIMMINGS and BUTTONS 
SHIRTS AND SHIRT FRONTS,. 

TABLE AND FLOOR OIL CLOTHS. 
Call and examine and be convinced1

JOHN T. WILSON.
507 MARKET BTRKET.

I
f.

JylT-tf
)

JOHN F. BETZ. 

Gaul’s Brewery-

u-

:
of three. > 

s of eveiy
no power to preserve i 
: ttauetures from de-

__JW83SirS ■
ItHSM (SofiH te the preeenoe ,
l» i >i

r. *i;usd. i.'4onol L’.vw
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PORTER, e

5T ALE,
iBROWN STOUT

B ewjr aud Dealer lu 
BARLEY, MALT AND HOPS 

CALLOWHlLi* AND NFW MARKET ST, 

Fbiladel dl*.

,f*.Siq ‘I iff) 97 (V; j?BLEACHEDnl* ; . 1
Dr St hl» v

_______ h .tree r-
■treeta.Phlla- {

ice, J
av-
ich .jtween Walnut i 

delphia. . . .
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